
Blue Orchid Hotels are offering a range of heavily discounted experiences to show their continued

gratitude for your services in this unprecedented time.

Stay and experience London's

trusted independent hotel

collection, Blue Orchid Hotels, in

the city's most iconic locations.

Book directly by clicking here and
enter the code NHS22 

Up to 15% off London
Accommodation 

Business Meetings

Meet in a safe and secure

environment and benefit from one

complimentary delegate with

every 15 booked, ideal for training

sessions.

Boasting unrivalled panoramic

views across London, The Skyline

London is the latest addition to

London’s best roof top dining and

drinking experiences.

20% off Rooftop Dining

Celebrate for FREE
Catch up on a missed celebration

with FREE venue hire at any of the

Blue Orchid Hotels, from outdoor

private gardens to striking spaces

with classic architectural charm

20% off Afternoon Tea

The world's most nutritional

afternoon tea, offering a carefully

created selection, in iconic

London locations

20% off Dining 

Delicious lunches and dinners at

Cento, neighbouring the iconic

Tower of London, and The Vegan

Brasserie in the heart of

Westminster

20% off Beauty Treatments
& Gents Grooming

Traditional grooming at London's

newest master barbers; TJ's

Grooming; and luxury beauty

treatments at the new, Adamo Spa

 

Up to 15% off International
Accommodation

Discover the world with heavily

discounted rates at over150

independent hotels across the

globe 

www.blueorchid.com

Up to 20% off  Staycations

Blue Orchid Hotels takes pride

in offering guests unique

experiences -from stays carefully

created for family fun to relaxing

and rejuvenating experiences

for your wellbeing

https://www.bookingclap.com/en/index.html


TERMS & CONDITIONS

On all bookings, a work email ID must be used. All offers are subject to availability and are valid from

now until 31st December 2022. By contacting us to redeem your offer, you automatically agree to

receiving company communications surrounding updates and future offers. If you would like to opt

out, simply let us know. 

BOOKING PROCEDURE
To book accommodation at Blue Orchid Hotels, click  here, select your destination and stay dates

followed by the Rate Access Code NHS22.

For other offers, visit our dedicated Gifts of Kindness page, simply select as many offers as you

would like and complete the form with your contact details. We will be in touch with your exclusive

discount codes and look forward to welcoming you.

www.blueorchid.com

Tower Suites Bedroom
(View subject to availability)

Adamo Spa
at Tower Suites

Cento alla Torre
Authentic Italian Dining

The Skyline London
Rooftop Terrace at Tower Suites

https://www.bookingclap.com/en/index.html
https://www.blueorchid.com/en/nhs_GiftKindness.html
https://www.blueorchid.com/en/nhs_GiftKindness.html

